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Happy 2018, SAGC Members!

A new year with new resolutions. Is one of yours to get involved at your gun club? We can
use your help, ideas, and suggestions. One meeting a month will keep you up to date on Club
happenings as well as provide a chance to share ideas. Our Club continues to grow and so
does our need for involved members. Have time to help with competitive shoots, range
construction, clean up, or orientation? Contact any Club Officer. We look forward to working
with you.

Please be courteous and considerate of our neighbors, which include
children. We all need to keep our speed to 15 mph or less.
If you don’t save your brass, would you like to donate it to youth shooting events?
Please drop it in the red boxes before you leave. It gets cleaned, sorted, and sold. The
money goes towards purchasing ammo for 4-H, Boy Scouts, church groups, and any
youth group that we can help. The kids appreciate your efforts!

Dirt work & concrete blocks
Watch for new pistol bays and a 300-yard bay. Construction has begun and will continue over the next
few months. As construction continues around the range, be aware of heavy equipment and the people
operating it. Select another bay to shoot on and keep everyone safe. Please contact any officer to help
with these efforts. Ron Herring, Terry Ashton, Darren Krumwiede, J.D. Dennis, Jim Clark,
Kirby Dahl, David Strother, and Chris Nelms – We appreciate your hard work (even in 20-degrees),
great ideas and devotion to the betterment and growth of our Club.

Three important items:
1. Remove and trash your used targets from backer boards
2. Remove used targets left by others before posting yours
3. Do NOT place live bullets behind a target! This is a safety hazard and could result in termination
of your membership.

Nominations for our interim President will take place at the January Membership Meeting. The election
for this position will be at the February Membership Meeting. The term for this position will end in
August, when Janette’s term would have ended. Please make an effort to attend this meeting. It is vital
for us as a membership to select an interim President that will continue to grow and improve our Club.

The Gun Club’s website has been revamped and improved and contains more info than ever. Check it
out, bookmark it, and view it often to stay current on your Club’s activities.
Keep up to date with shooting events
Complete Orientation
Contact an Officer
View maps
Link to past newsletters
Find a SAGC member LTC Instructor
Read shooting and safety related articles
http://www.sanangelogunclub.org

FROM THE NRA
* Always treat every firearm as if it were loaded
* Control the muzzle of the firearm at all times
* Be certain of the target, what’s in front of it and beyond
* Keep your finger outside the trigger until you are ready to shoot

SAGC would like to express gratitude to J.D. Dennis for all he does for the Club. His various
volunteer ‘jobs” include building target stands, emptying trash, collecting, cleaning, and selling
brass, working at the gun shows, and much more. We appreciate you, J.D.
Thank you Jack Kemp for all you do! You attend each Orientation to assist members at the gate.
You attend each meeting without fail. You organize and work the table at the gun shows. You help
the Club in so many ways and it is appreciated.

Next Membership Meetings – Tuesday, January 23th and
Tuesday, February 26th, both at 7:00pm and next to The Outdoorsman.
Both important meetings! Mark your calendars and we look forward to seeing you.

